
NOTES

Weather Bnreau.
Report ofobservations taken at Lot Angeles,

July 28. 1H.93:

Maximum temperature, SO,
Minimum temperature, 59.

Indications.
Forecast lor Souttisra CiH ferula: Fair

weather: stationary temperature along the
coast, and warmer in the interior; westerly
winds. _

D. S. Gallup, assistant treaaurer of the
Banti Fe company in Chicago, ie in the
city.

La Grande, the Santa Fee new depot
at the First atreet ground?, will be
opened on Saturday.

See annoancementof grand moonlight 1
excursion to Rubio cation and Echo
mountain Thursday evening.

Jamea Hamilton, convicted on Monday
of petit larceny, waa Bentenced to 90
days in twe chaingang yeaterday by Jus-
tice Seaman.

$1 willhe the apeeial rate on the great
cable incline for those attending the
grand moonlight excursion on tbe Mt.
Lowe railway next Thursday evening.

Undelivered telegrams at the Weatern
Union telegraph office, corner of Court
and Main etreeta. July 25, 1893, for
Mike O'Brien, Herbert W. Farmenter,
Will W. Beach, a P. Moore.

An ice cream entertainment will be
given on Friday at the Children'a chapel,
Little Adama street, west of Hoover.
The children willhave a fine time tbßt
afternoon from 4 to 10 o'clock.

George D. Blake waa arraigned before
Jnstice Seaman yesterday upon a charge
of criminaliibel preferred against him
by Attorneys H. J. and Wm. Crawford.
Justice Seaman set the case for hearing on
Auguet 2d, with bail fixed at |500.

The chamber of commerce willhold a
meeting next Friday evening to take
final action npon the proposed excursion
to the world's fair. This chamber has
issued cards bearing on one Bide a short
epitome of the resources of Lob Angeles
county and on the other a cnt of the de-
sign of the liberty bell in oranges at tbe
Los Angeles county exhibit at the
world's fair.

Natlck tinunn.

Popular prices, central location, good
service. Only hotel running its own
free bus to and from depots. Day rates
$1.25. $1.50 and $2; meals, 25 cents.
Corner Main and Firßt streets, entrance
on First etreet. H. A. Hart & Sons,
proprietors.

58.19 4-0.
It took a little time to convince the

pnblic that the Keating wheel is the
peer of any other make ?proof?Jen-
kina made the best time on a Keating
wheel ont of 60 starters in the Santa
Monica road race.

Buy them from Hawley, King & 00.
Orand Moonlrght Kxcnrslon

To Rubio cafton and Kcho mountain,
Thursday evening, July 27th. Brilliant
illumination of the cation, and ball at
Rubio pavilion. Special rates on tire
great cable incline. Take terminal spe-
cial at 6:20 p.m., returning at 10:30
o'clock.

Btate Board of Dental Vxamlnera.

The regular meeting of the California
State Board ofDental Examiners willbe
held in Parlor A, Palace Hotel, Sao
Francisco, Tuesday, Aueust 1, 1893, J. D.
Hod gen, Secretary, 917 Sutter etreet,
San Franeieco.

Hotel Metropole, Catalina Island.
Enlarged. American and European

plans. Fine orchestra. Fiehing, boat-
ing, bathing. For rates apply to J. J.
Martin, manager, or 130 Weat Second
etreet, Lob Angeles.

I>r. G. del Amo.
Spanish vice-consul, has removed hiß
office to the Wells-Fargo building, cor-
ner Third and Main atreeta.

Office hours, 2 to 4 p.m.

Bis; Cut
In prices of ehoeß for 30 days. Fitz-
henry'e, 255 South Spring etreet.

The funeral parlors of Howry &
Breeee, on South Broadvday, are the
finest on tbe coast.

Fitzhenrv ia selling ahoee at almost
cost for 30 daya. 255 South Spring St.

Buffalo Lithia. Woollacott, agent.

B VD. List, notary public. Legal papers care-
fully drawn. 127 W. Seeoud;Helephone 103.

Kast India Herb Tea Cures
Constipation, biliousness and head-ache,
cleanses the system, stimulates the liver and
kidneys, ma&ea new blood. Entirely vegeta-

ble. Kamplefroe. H, M. SALS *St SON, agents,
220 Bouth Spring atreet.

Largeat Stock of fruits and Vegetables
At lowest prices. Raspberries, blackberries
and strawberries, cheap by crate for canning*
at Althouse Bios.', 105 W. First street. Tele-
phone 398.

We take pleaanroin announcing that we are
now fully prepared to do all kinds of glass
bevo'.ing, and manufacture all kinds of French
plate mirrors. Old and damaged mirrors re-
tllvered. All work guaranteed. 11. Raphael .'.
Co., 44S and 440 South Spring St.

Onr Home Brew.
Meier & lager, fresh from the

brewery, on draught In all the principal sa-
loons, delivered promptly in battles or kegs.
Office and brewery, 441 Allso stroet. Tele-
phone 91.

Fire Insurance Kates Keduced.
Independent of the "compact." Soe l'.asker.

ville, 2iß North Main (Luufranco building) aud
save money.

Wall I'aper at Dost.
Closing out sale?Eckstrom & Strssburg, 307

Ond 309 couth Main street.

Stands at the Head.
The lightruimtnr; Domestic. H. E. Memory,

853 South ,?(.(! t st.

Wall paper at cost; must sell: white back, 4
cents » roll, chicdgo Wail Paper House, 237
South Spring street.

Wagon umbrellas, smmtner'lap dusters. Foj's
?Jkl r< liable saddlery house, 315 N. Los Angeles.

Wall paper, white back. 4 cents a roll, At Chi
cago Wall Paper House, 237 Boutu Spring,

MOTEL AKItIVALS.

THB HOLLBXBECK.
D. Gallup, T. Beale, X M. l'ogson, Chicago;

J.N. liericls, Km ???f City: M. Brennan, ban
Francisco: J. si. Jones, San Bernardino; Joseph
P. Mctjuaid and sister. Ban Dttgo: P. J Cllile,
South Africa; T. C Smith, South Australia; M.
Muneon, J. A. Kaler, ran FraricUco; A.J.Ga-
briel, Chi' ago; W. F. Davies, J. Meverstein, San
Francisco; C. K. Hall, Liverpool; C. E. Crarv,
Albuquerque; L. E. Imea, New York; L Pierce.
Bah >rau< .»<???; Mrs. A. McAllister aud
Child, Ban Luis Cblspo; Miss Tremont, i-an
Jose; W. A. Baker, San Jacinto;
F. A. Taggard, Pan Francesco: G. H. Rooinson,
New York; L. G, Carson, Kansas Oity; N. 11.
Fairbanks. Chicago: T. J. Kennard, Kedondo;
G H. Marte d, t-'au Diegb: W. N. Heainan, W.
P. Johnson, T. W. Okery, city: .1 .Irving Crow-
ell, Pasadena: B. J. Suursilow*. Sautt btirbaja:
George A. Uintz, Phcu-.dx; A. Ostholl, San
Francisco.

MEMORANDA.

One thousand dollars reward for any
sewing machine tbat will do at great a
range of work, doing it as easily if as
well, aa can be done on the Advance
Davis, of Vertical Feed Davit sewing
machine. For particulars call at tbe
Davis ofiice, 128 South Main etreet.

Mr. S. Tteinbart, late proprietor of the
Arcade Depot hotel of this city, takes
pleasure in informing bie many friends
and patrons tbat he has rented the
Arcadia hotel, Santa Monica, and will
open the same July lit, thoroughly
renovated and newly equipped.

Ifyou want to enjoy tbe c 00l balmy
breezes of California go to the porchee
of the Bellevue Terrace hotel, and take
comfort. Summer rates, $9.00 per
week, in large, outside, cool rooms.
Table one of the best in the city.

Dr. Charlee deSzigethry is now located
in the Bryaon-Bonebrake block. Resi-
dence Baker block. Office honrs, 11;30

to 3:30. Sundays and evenings by ap-
pointment. Ofliee telephone, 1150; resi-
dence telephone, 1050.

Go to Ebinger'e restaurant; best
French dinner and order honee in the
city. Every thing first-class. Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed.
Don't forget tbe place, southwest corner
Third and Spring.

H. C. Lichtenberger's art emporium.
107 N. Main street, is headquarters for
pictures, frames, mouldings and artists'
materials. Only first-Class goods sold.
Hole agent for the celebrated Soule
photograph.

During tbe absence of Capt. F.mil
Harris of tbe California State Detective
bureau, 10 Court etreet, at the world's
fair, bis office will be under the manage-
ment of Captain Moody and competent
operatives.

Go to the Original Bakery and Lunch
and Oyster parlors, 113 West Firet Btreet,
for an excellent cnp of coffee. Try the
Original. Open day and night. Ladies'
private rooms. Strawberry shortcake a
specialty.

Lawn tennis shoes, any size. 65c; car-
pet slippers, men's or ladies', 35c; fine
light men's shoes for the season, $2.50,
at the cheapest place on earth foi boots
and eboea, 118 East First street.

For rent?The finest offices in the city,
eingleor en suite, in the apartments oc-

! enpied by the United Statea army bead-
qnartera, in the Bryeon block. Apply
to agent, room 15, aame block.

Framed picturea at Sanborn, Vail &
Co.'a, 133 S. Spring etreet. Anyone de-
siring pictures ehould see onr display.
Framed pictures from $1.50 np. Etch-
inga, $2 up, finely framed.

Terminal railway special to Long
Beach Chautauqua Monday, Wedneaday
and Thureday, 6 p. in., returning after
exereieia. Fare, round trip, including
admiseion, 75 cents.

Get your art material at Sanborn, Vail
& Co.'s, 133 S. Spring street. OuttUs in
oil, water color, china eolora complete;
aleo, full line of sketching outfits.
Frices reasonable.

2 U and all others needing lumber,
would cay that we have reduced prices
and should be pleased to give yon fignrea
on your lumber bill. Willamette L. Co.,
204 S. Spring.

For Rubio cafiofi, pavilion, Echo
mountain, grand scenery, a day's outing,
ta!:e Terminal railway train at 9 a. m ,
returning at 6 p.m. Rubio canon and
return, $1,

A new lat oi the popular Berlin photo-
graphs from the paintings of great mas-
ters of American and European artieta
at Sanborn, Vail <fc Co.'a, 133 S, Spring
etreet.

Depoait your Mexican dollars and all
kinds of old silver at tbe silversmiths
and draw oat new spoons, forks, etc.
Alwayaopen. Basement Times building.

When at Santa Monica go to Bellevue
Cottage, Ocean avenue. Superb ocean
view. Beit of table board ; meala served
transients. Mre. C. W. Stewart, prop.

1Hich's restaurant, 145 and 147 North
Main Btreet. Everything new and firat-
claaa. Private apartments. Fresh fish,
oysters and game daily. Open all night.

Mra. A. Mendenhall, hairdreasing and
manicuring, 107 North Spring etreet,
rooms 24, 25 and 26, Schumacher block.
Shampooing done at residence if desired.

To save time, money and much Buffer-
ing, take Arabian Headache Pawdert.
It is the beat and aafeet remedy yet dis-
covered for headache and neuralgia.

A great reduction of fine tailoring.
Only a few tickets left to the, bicycle to
be given away by Korn & Kantrowitz,
the Broadway tailors, 214 S. Broadway.

Littleboy'e pharmacy it thoroughly
reliable. Prices have been reduced.
Take yonr prescription! there to be
filled. No. 611 Bouth Spring atreet.

Yon will make a great mistake if yon
do not get your ahoes at the King shoe
Btore, 222 South Spring etreet, while the
prices aie low.

The only Keeley Institute in Southern
California ia at Riverside. The Loa An-
geles office ia at rooms 64 and 65, New
VVliaon block.

For the choicest kinds of meats call
on Louie Streubor, 138 North Main
street; telephone 160. Orders promptly
attended to.

Adama Bros., dentiata, 239£ South
Spring etreet. Painleea filling and ex-
tracting. Beat aeta of teeth bom $6
to $10.

Dr. "Rebecca Lee Doraey, 114 S. Spring
street. Hours Itosp. m. Diseases of
women and children. Telephone 1227.

For a good table wine,order our Sonoma
Zinfandel at 50c per gal. T. Vache & Co.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

Dr. Price, M. If. C. V. 8., veterinary
eurgeon ; California stable, 373 N. Main
et. Office tel., 48; residence tel., 1195.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
phyeicsane and surgeons, have removed
their officeß to 147 South Main etreet.

Dr. A. Z. Valla, physician and aurgeon.
Office and reeidence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block ; telephone 284.

Bear in mind our ticket to Catalina
entitles holder to free camping ground
and water. 130 Weat Second street.

Go to Arrowhead Hot Springe for your
summer outing. The famoua mountain
resort of Southern California.

Elegant and commodious rooms, rea-
Bonahle rates, at the Ramona, corner
Third and Spring Btreeta.

Senour'a floor paint driea hard over
night. U. R. !lowers & Sone, agents,
420 South Spring Btreet.

G. A, Dobinson haa removed to room
I,' Bryeon block, comer Spring and
Second.

Pianos for Bale, rent, tuning and re-
pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 S. Loa An-
gelea Bt.

Tbe Windermere in Santa Monica,
Ocean avenue, hae boen enlarged and ia
now ready for summer boarders.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office 226 South Spring
street. Office honrg from Btolo a. m.
and 2t05 p. in. Telephone 346.

Southern California headquarters for
Radam's Microbe Killer, 805 Spring st.

8. Oonradi, watch repairing and dia-
mond eetting. Spring and Franklin.

Every thing in music line at Dnrant'a
new music store, 233 South Spring.

BAD FOR QUONG AH MOON.
Yesterday's Session of His

Trial for Harder.

Wong All Lipp Tells His Story of
Guet How's Killing:.

The Theory of tlie Derense an Ipgenaone

One?The Substance of the Tes-

timony Which Was
Oiven Veaterday.

The story of the murder of Guet How
the Chinese girl stabbed to death in

Chinatown June 6th last, wae told in

court yesterday by Wong Ah Lfpp, who
was Shot and dangerously wounded at
(be same time by Wong Ah Moon, ac-
cused of the brutal murder.

The court room was filled with specta-
tor? during the day, many Chinamen
being preaent. The witness during the
day were mostly Chinamen, nnd they
were put under long cross-examinations
by the defense. Only four or five wit-
nesses took up the entire day.

Itcannot be aaid that any very start-
ling facts were elicited from the wit-
nesses different from the statements
heretofore published about thts case,
at tbe time of the tragedy and capture
of the alleged murderer at Paeadena.

Tbe .first witness in the morning waa
Dr. MacGowan, who waa one of the at-
tending physicians upon Gnet How, and
wbo performed a poet mortem examina-
tion after her death. Hia testimony
wae essentially the aame as tbat of Dr.
Bryant; that the woman waa conecious
when he aaw her. The doctor described
the atab wounda and upon cross-exam-
ination waa very positive that in cases
of chock like this oue tbe mind ia usually
>1 ar at firet.

E. H. White, contractor and builder,
produced n large diagram representing
the building and surrounding locations,
together with the >ooma where the
tragedy occurred, and those adjoining-.
He was examined very minutely aa to
the distances, of which be had taken
measurements.

There waa a stir in the courtroom
when Wong Ah Lipp was called. He
walked elowly to tho witness stand, stitl
weak from the murderous shots which
nearly killed bim. He showed physical
weakness in hia testimony, hut waa very
positive in all his statements and told a
straight atorr, wbich the defence will
hare hard work to shake. Before start-
ing in to examine the witneea the pros-
ecution tried to exclude Fred Smith,
working for the defense, from the court
room, on the ground that they had
summoned h'ltn ac a witneas; but Judge
Smith declined to order him out, saying
that if it was a ruse by the prosecution
to prevent tbe defense porfiting by tbeir
employe, he wanted the prosecution to
understand distinctly that he would not
permit it in this ease or any other.

Wong Ah Lip, in rather a weak voice,
teetified that he lived in the building
where the murder occurred; that he
waa a carpenter and had alao worked on
ranches. He knew Guet How and caw
her the morning of June 6th. He wae
awakened from sleep by cyiea of 'ISave
life," ond got op. He left his
room and went to Gnet How'a door,
asking what was tbe matter. He opened
the door and caw her head hanging out
of her bed. She said : "Quon Ah Moon
stabbed me." Then Quon Ah Moon
shot tbe witneee. The defendant wae
etanding in front of Guet How's bed
when he shot. He fired a eecond shot,
and the witness dropped, but he man-

aged to stagger np and oat to the veran-
dah and give the alarm. While be wae
going Moon fired a third ihot, which
did not atrike him.

The witneas described the clothea
worn by the defendant at the time. Hia
ahirt waa *i a lilac color and trousers
dark bine broadcloth. The witness could
not tell about hia shoes.
BThe night before tbe shooting the
witneas aaw Quon Ah Moon going np the
stairway. He could not tell whether he
went to Guet How'a room or not,altbough
at tbat time there waa only himaelf and
the woman living in tbat part of the
building. No one was preaent in the
house, Ah Lipp was positive, that morn-
ing except Guet How, Quon Ah Moon
and himaelf.

The witness stated that he haa lived
in Loa A*-n«elea seven or eight yeara, and
in the state 17 otjfiyeara. He occupied
the room where he slept for nearly two
montha before the murder.

On cross-examination tbe theory of
the defente developed considerably. Ab
Lipp denied that he and Tom Bing were
partners, or tbat be bad any intereat in
Guet How, or had with Tom Bing bought
her for $2000. He admitted that Tom
Bing owned her, but ahufiled decidedly
when aaked if ehe was not a prostitute,
saying he did not know.

The witneea denied having a conversa-
tion witb Quock Wah and Ah Due two
weeka ago before the murder up etairs,
in wbich be aaid he had charge of the
woman.

"Didyoa not meet Ah Tet and the de-
fendant in Gnet How'a room tbe night
before the murder, and tell Quon Ah
Moon you wanted him to keep away, and
Ifhe and Guet How tried to go away yon
would kill them both?" aßked counsel.

"Nq, cirv" replied Ah Lipp, shaking
bis head vigoroualy.

The big dirk knife, covered with Guet
How'a blood, was shown to the witness
and he ewore he never saw it before, and
had never had auch a knife.

"Did yoa not have that knife that
morning?"

"No, air."
"Did you not, yourself, etab Guet

How with that knife?"
"No, sir,'"' aaid the witneee, excitedly

and earneatly.
The next witneea was Wong Teung,

who worked in the reßtanrant adjoin-
ing the rooms where the murder was
committed. He aaid he was in bed
when he beard a pistol ahaf. He got

np, and then followed two more pistol
ehota. He dreaeed and opened the door
leading to tbe landing, when Quong Aoi
Moon came through. Tie said nothing,
but walked past him very rapidly and
ont of the door, looking back once or
twice aa be went. The witness went in
and found Ah Lipp wounded and Guet
How stabbed, and helped AhLipp to bed.
He heard someone blow a police whistle
after tlie ehote, but it Bounded out on
the atreeta and not in the direction from
which tbe defendant came.

Chev Ungwho lived next to the Chi-
The Ladles.

The pleasant effect and perfect safety
with which ladies may nae the Califor-
nia liquid laxative Syrnp of Figa, under
all conditions, makea it their favorite
remedy. To get the true and genuine
article, look ior the name of tha Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup company, printed near
the bottom of the package.

SOWERKROWT. jsSITJSc
T-22 ly

neee theater on the first floor, heard the
pistol shot'e and went out in Che Btreet.
He aaw a relative of hia blowing a police
whiatle, and aaw Ah Lipn on the bal-
cony crying for help. Then he saw
Quon Ah Moon come out of the restau-
rant door and disappear in tbe Charley
Fook building. There was a paasage
way through that building ao that one
could crots over to Apablasaßtreet with-
out coming out on the atreet.

The croaa examination of the witness
waa quite long and the court then ad-
journed until thia morning.

MEMORANDA.

Ladies' Turkish bathe, 230 South Main
atreet; open week daya only.

H. C. Royer, M.D. Officeß, 230 South
Main atreet; hours, 10 to 4.

Inanre with A. C. Goleh, 147 South
Broadway.,

The Test.
Int'hie day of lifo insurance compan-

ies, whose name ia legion, one ie per-
haps excusable for becoming confnsed
arncngat tbe different plaueable theories
upon which each fa builded.

Experience must, therefore, be the
teat upon which to rely. The following
letters from well-known citizens will be
found intereating and to the point:

Los Angklks, Cal , July 18, 1«93.
A. M. Shields, Manager Equitable Life.

Dsar Sir : I desire to express my sin-
cere gratitude to the Equitable Life As-
surance society, for the promptness with
which they eettled the policy of $2000
on the lifeof my late husband, Eiwin
Failor.

Little did I think, when my husband
insured witb yon leas tban a year ago,
that the society would co soon be called
upon to render assistance to his bereaved
family ; bat eueh hae been the Divine
edict. I again thank the society and all
concerned for tlie liberality and prompt-
nets with which this claim was settled,
ac thia check for $2000 you have thia day
banded me willt-tteat.

Ican sincerely and earneatly com-
mend all those desiring life assurance,
to do business with the company, which
frae proven itsolf co worthy of ite.name.

Mrs, Libbik FailorV .
Another letter of leas recent date rune

as follows:
A. M. Shields, F.sq. General Agent Equitable

Life Assurance society, I.os Angeles, Cal.
Dsar Sir: I wish to express my

thankful appreciation for the $10,202.85
thiß day received from the Equitable
Life Assurance Society, in full payment
of policy ef $10f000 on the life of my
late husband.

Proof of death was forwarded to the
New York ofliee iesa than two weeka
ago, and claim must have been paid (as
yon cay) the aame day as received.

This policy haa proven invaluable, ca
by meana of the immediate caah will
prevent the sacrifice of many times its
equivalent in real eetate. Most sin-
cerely youra, Locjsb A. Dksker.

Loa Angelea, Cal., Dec. 26, 1892.
Aaauranee must be founded upon cor-

rect theory to be true, bat business,
management and fidelity ia everything.
In theae the Equitable stands unassaila-
ble, head and shoulders above all.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were ieaued yester-

day from tbe county clerk't office to the
following persons:

W. M. Boone, aged SB, a native of
Missouri, and Anna Sniith. aged 35, a
native of Kentucky, both reeidenta of
Loa Angeles.

Nicholae Sheridan, aged 49, a native
of New York, aud Mre. Mary J. Steams,
aged 34, a native of Kanaae, both reei-
denta of Pasadena*

William Grant Mathne, aged 29, a
resident of Loa Angelea, and Bernice
Winana, aged 20, a resident of Dana,
Ills., both natives of Illinois.

G. D. Gilee, aged 25, a native of SUa-
aouri, and J. J. Perry, aged 18, a native
of California, both residents ofLoa An-
gelea.

Thomas Freer, aged BSt and Victoria
Smith, aged 19, both nativeß qf Califor-
nia and reeidenta of El Monte.

THAT WORLD'S FAIR TRIP.
Name* of P<no« Who n»v» Received

Tan or Mors Ballots.
Hereafter in names willbe published

inthe Herald's world's fair free trip
ticket contest until the person? have re-
ceived at least 10 votes. Balow will be
found the Hat to date:
Hough, Mrs. Ck A.. 1131 S. RIH street 0312Home, W. A., 808 Downey avenue, city.. .7710
Fisher, Mm. b, X , 01? Georgia Ball st H215
Katn, H. 0., Charnoek block. City 4«8
Lindsay, Mt<« Addle, oity 189
Lyon, H., 754 Aplns street, city 188
Sormano, Mrs. M? 617 Bacy street "... 170
Leon Droti t. Redondo 117
Johnston, A. 8,. 1625 Downey aye l'Jt
A. P. Doßolvne, Savannah 76
p.irnioity, Thomaa. Arcade hotel 73
Carlisle, 8 A.4M2 8. Hope street Til
Otiß Ifalrtead, Westminater, city 40
Tuylon, R. A., South i, A 3S
H. E. Biewend, 33S H. Spring St 31
Robert Smith, Westminster, city 27
Creed, Daniel, city 21
wiles. Wm., city an
George Fiuck 17

Found
At the drug store, a valuable package,
worth its weightin gold. My hair hfta
atopped falling and all dandrnff baa die-
appeared aince Ifound Skookum Root
HairGrower. Aek your druggiat about it.

Grand moonlight Bixonrslon
To Rubio cafion, on the Mount Lowe
railway, on Thursday evening, July
27th. Itwillbe the event of the eeaeon.
The ennon, grand chaam and ell the
beautiful waterfalla will be illuminated
by electric tights, Chinese lanterns and
colored fires; one of the moat fairy-like
Bcemea imaginable. Muaic and dancing
at the Rubio pavilion. Take the Ter-
minal special train at 6:20 p.m., re-
turning at 10:30 p. m.

Dr. E. Blackaley, eye and ear special-
ist, No. 240% Bonth Broadway.

AHentlop, Farmers!
For rent?About SOO aores of fins agrlcul

tnrM land adjoining the town of RedondoK°ach, Imono or more traota Also 348 acrea
of the finest land in tho state for a hog rqnch
or -Haifa: plenty rfliade and river and creek
water. For perilouhtrs address John 9. Fran-
da, Bedondo Roach, Cal.

Fresh Rolled Lobsters,
Oame, fish and poultry. FRED HANIMAN,
Mott Market. Telephone 188.

t Faper Rangers,
Yon catt buy at cost at Kckstrom <b Strasburg's
closing ftttt aale.
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§ BARGAINS 1
From AllOur \u2666>
Departments ji
Are Offered

| At 25 CENTS §
In Our Window 3<t>
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We en«r»\"e tou a copper plate-iir
your VISITING CARDS or INVITA

\u2666 \u2666 TIONS and deliver It ln 24 h nrs.
Only first-class work, at at low a

\u2666 * price as anywhere ln the United
\u2666* States.

S KAN-KOO I8 110 SOUTH SPRING ST, ||
tt Opp. the Nadeau. ii
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DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE
DISPENSARY,

128 OSTOKTIi SI-
LOS ANGEIJSfc, CAOF.

jd&k Kidney and Blad-
fwfag / I der Diseases,

A ctite nndOhrouie

Organal Weakness

Sexual Indiffer-
ence of Both

Impedimentß^

Promptly and Per-
manently Cured

JDR. WHJTa Is the oldest and most successful
Private, Neovou. and Chronic Disease Sueelal-
-Ist ou tne coast. All skin and Blood Diseases
promptly cured without mercury. Imt-otency,
Seminal Weakness, Varicocele, Syphilis, Gon-
orrhoea, Gleet, Nervous Debility, K.Wne7 and
Bladder Disease

, scientifically treated and per-
manently cured. No Surgical Stafl (?i fake
methods emp.o«ed. No hired substltntea.

The aflllcttd may write in strict confidence.
Letters answered in plain envelope. Medicines
cent secure from exposure. Address.

DR. WHITE'S DISPENSARY,
138 N. Main st., New McDonald Block,

6-0 tt Loa Angeles, Cal.

sSS Al.Swanfeldt
I SOOTH MAINST.

Telephone 1100.
A FOLL SUPPLY "F TBNTB.

Awnings & Cotton Duck
6-14 tf

READY MADE MUSTARD PLASTERS
We wore rhe first manufacturers on this

Continent. Our latest Improvement surpasses
anything ever before produced. 15c., 26e., S9o.
per tin. Bp sure to havo SEAUOitI'S. Ask
ior them spread on cotton cloth.

SEABURY'S SULPHUR CANDLES;
Prevention Is better than cure, by burnlHfj.

these eaadles had smells inbasements, closets,
&c. aro destroyed, and thuscontagiousdiseases
aro kept away; also useful for expelling mos-
tjuitos and irritatingInsects, frice, S6a each.

To pnrlfy siek-rftoms, apartments, etc., nso
HYDRONAB HTKOL PASTILLES,

which in burning, disinfect and produce a
fragrance refreshing and invigorating. 35o.per
box of IS. Sole Manufacturers,
beabtJhy joimsoN,

l'bairuaceotlcal 1 iurfuu vnes
Chemists. (NEW YORK.

Canning of Frnit made «n agreea-
ble and delightful task. No more
boiling- and no more spoiling.

Savea sugar, sares lrnit, eaves
breakage of jars, saves time and
labor lost by the old method.

Try it on your berries, and yon will
sureiv use it on your later fruits.

Ifyou cannot get itat yonr grocer's
send to

H . J El V N E,
Los Angeles, Cal.

AGENT for SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
5:23 3m

pasts toORBEjt |fc suits to mm

4.00 ffiTX 17.50
4*50 imM 20.00
5.Q0 % MM 22.50
O.&O |I f 25.00
f.,i23 Wi 27.50

GrABSL >li
TAJLOfI
413 S. SPRING St,

Just below Fourth St. 6-6 ly

CARPETS.
trntrr here i am,

E WKh the Largest end Finest

; Can show You All Kinds,

*+!'?{ oH In *fa 'n ' AU Wool - E*tra Snpjßrs, A
i-i-.'T' i ifWl'PI Urays, Three-plys, Ta,pe«trv and
ioffrST; niMlr a- Body Itrussels, Velvets, Mo-

gtlwfe W quets.Axminster, Wiltons. ,
"5171""' |M i'*'';W- LINOLIUMS, OIL CLOTH, MATTINOI.~ DRAPERIES, A LINE 2d TO NONE.

I'MIS Hp ''.'SHI FURNITURE
OF ALL KINDS.

?? Let mo estimate on jour furnishing.

WM. S. ALLEN,
332 and 334 South Spring Street.

DR. H. E. SMALL, President. Da W. A. SMITn, Manager.

Class work i*S:At moderate prices. ' Soo°*>ci,QlJ(1
' "*^-4T

We respectfully solicit Investigation of our n. ??? too
methods and prlcca ?.? . PMB,7W

7-13 Sm

WESTMINSTER
HOTEL

Has Reopened; the American Plan.
7-15H M. M. POTTER unci K. O. JOHNSON, Prop's.

DR. LIEBIG & CO., Specialists.
Private, Nervous and Chronic Diseases of Men.

123 SOUTH MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES.
WE MAILCONFIDENTIAL BOOK FRHF. ON APPLICATION. 7-23

ii \u25a0 ' \u25a0 > \u25a0 ...

IMPORTING GROCER, 136 \ 138 S. Spring
7-U5 It _

P

?yrc^rc
? \

GARDNER I ZELLNER, s
213 SOUTH BROADWAY.

HIGHLY IMPROVED

PAYING FARM FOR SALE!
Containing 62 acre§ of land, all in high skate ol cultivation; cottage

house, hard-finished, ofseven rooms, bath and kitchen, together with

\u25a0mall cottage of three rooms for laborers: about four acres in bearing
Washington JSavels; 6 acrea English Walnuts ; 6 acree Winter Ap-
ples; two artesian wells; about 8000 feet service pipe and hydrants.

First-class corn, alfalfa and orange land; all foneed and cross-fenced.

JOHN DOLLAND,
114 R. Beaudry aye.. Los Angeles. Cal.

W»1 n-tf . i -i i in i\u25a0\u25a0 i?

V THE HOLLENBECK
Best Appointed Hotel in

jzctML*!**. Os Angeles.

? American and European Plans.

\\mfm Central Location.
SMwh'"*' First-class Service,

ftpsffEW> j^^jfflf^<fl Reasonable Rate

A. C. BILICKE& CO.,
*fi B-7 4m Proprietors

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND.
TO CAMPERS:

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'

THOSE Intending to spend the summer season at the seaside will do lylllto consider the
Inducements offered at

-X- AVALON, Catalina Island!
Tlelcete over the Wilmington Trsnsportstlqn Co.'s line, on sale at all railroad ticket stations,

carry with them tho privilege of cimpmg ground and water free of cost. All garbaje asd rub-

bish removed from e»mp lois daily without charge. Hote » and restaurants at popular P»ecs.
FURNWHKD TENTS can bs rented at the island, and, wilh board at the restaur-

ant*, puts accommodations within the reach ol every purse. For further inlormatlon apply al

713 im 130 WEST SECOND ST., LOS ANGELES.

NILES PEASE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS, PORTIERS,
LACE AND SILK CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES, OIL CLOTHS,
LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, ETC.

337, 339, 341 S. SPRING ST.
3-15 12m |

A.LEIOFREID, perry,mott &co s
Graduate ol Laval and McOill, LUMBER YARDS

Miningr Engineer. and planing mills.

csa'd d
a

offlCe

'*
UeDe<n br? ,

'i
offlCS, ia.°2ortl?' 8" Commercial street, LOs Angelet, CBV


